Public Awareness Activities
That are free and open to the public

**Northern RI FCCP and Community Care Alliance**

4/24 – Family Fun FCCP Bowling Event, 11-1, Walnut Hill Lanes, Woonsocket

6/20 - Burrillville Family Fair, Stillwater Mill Complex – Harrisville 10 – 2 pm

**East Bay FCCP**

April 11, 2015: Thrive By Five and Beyond: The Bristol/Warren Family Resource Fair.

East Bay Community Action Program Financial empowerment workshops – just scheduled but not yet publicized (flyers are in process) – 6 pm on Wed 4/29 in East Providence (in our family center) and 6 pm on Thursday, May 7th at our Newport Family Center at 19 Broadway, second floor. This is a partnership with Citizen’s Bank. We had two great workshops last month and want to offer again for more folks to attend.

TBA - Spring 2015: East Bay Community Action Program; two fatherhood events centered on fatherhood and child development in conjunction with the East Bay Community Action early childhood programs.
TBA - May 2015: Circle of Parents® support groups for parents with childcare. Kick–off of three Circle of Parents® groups throughout East Bay region. These groups will run weekly throughout the year.

TBA - May 2015: East Bay Family Community Advisory Board (FCAB) and Circle of Parents® family fun day in Roger Williams Park Bristol.

TBA - May 2015 Newport County Community Mental Health Center is developing a plan for Children’s Mental Health Awareness for May 2015

Washinton/Kent FCCP

"Unite to Build Strong Families" Bowling and Pizza parties;

Meadow Brook Lanes

2530 Warwick Avenue, Warwick RI 02889
Saturday, May 30, 2015
4 PM to 7 PM

Old Mountain Lanes
756 Kingstown Road, Wakefield, RI 02879
Sunday, June 14, 2015
11 AM to 1 PM

Urban Core FCCP

YMCA Healthy Kids Day 4/25/15 Several sites to be determined YMCA

Parent Support Network of RI 5/8/15 Sheraton Hotel, Warwick On day conference – Prevention, Treatment, and Recovery for Children’s Behavioral Health- FCCP and FSRI will host a table at the conference with materials

Earth Day 4/25/15 South Side of Providence Clean up day with table with FCCP and other information on mental health programs, etc. Collaboration with Prov. Child’s Museum, PCI, and Parks Department


Summer Block Party July-August three nights in the south side park with art, music, and exhibitors.

Fall Festival Oct. To be announced Collaboration with Girls Rock. RI and NHP
Prevent Child Abuse RI

4/10  North Providence – Turn the Town Blue for Child Abuse Prevention Press Conference and Pinwheels for Prevention Campaign Launch – 10:00 am – 11:00 am

4/15  Health Fair Mary Fogarty Elementary School - Providence  5:30-7:00 pm

4/16  Health Fair Lillian Sackett Elementary School - Providence 5:00 - 6:30 pm

4/25  YMCA Healthy Kids Day Events
     Barrington  10:00 – 2:00 pm
     Cranston  10:00 – 2:00 pm
     Warwick  10:00 – 2:00 pm
     Lincoln (Pawtucket YMCA MacColl Site)  10:00 – 2:00 pm
     Newport/Middletown  10:00 – 2:00 pm
     Providence Youth Services  10:00 – 2:00 pm
     Seekonk  10:00 – 2:00 pm
     Smithfield  12:00 – 2:00 pm
     Westerly  9:00 – 11:00 am
     Wyoming/ Arcadia Branch  11:00 – 1:00 pm

4/29  RI Infant Mental Health Summit – RI College 8:00 – 3:00 pm

5/2  Health Fair at the Elizabeth Baldwin Elementary School - Pawtucket  9:00 -12:00 pm

5/7  Health Fair Lippit Elementary School - Warwick  5:30 -7:30 pm

5/8  Touch A Truck Health and Safety Resource Fair - Woonsocket Head Start  12:00 -3:00 pm

5/8  Health Fair at Frank Spaziano Elementary School - Providence  3:00 – 6:00 pm

5/21  Child Care Awareness Day at the RI State House - Providence 2:00 – 4:00 pm